


Who I am
üI was born in a village in La Mancha 

(1960) 
üMy grandparents owned small wineries 

that closed in the 60s for various reasons 
üIn 1977 I went to Madrid where I got my 

degree in Chemistry and Oenology

üI have worked in important wineries and 
groups such as Yuntero, J. García Carrión, 
Barón de Ley ... and in the most prestigious 
areas such as Rioja, Navarra, Ribera del 
Duero, Rueda, Cava, La Mancha ...
üAlthough what I like, motivates and 
excites me is the elaboration and aging of 
red wines. 

And especially that they are sold and people enjoy them



The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
(Colour, O2 and SO2)






Winemaking Chemistry is boring
But easy to understand 

The Good: What is red wine colour 

The Ugly: How  SO2 works in red wine

The Bad: How O2 works in red wine

Conclusions

Advice



What is red wine colour 
ü In tasting colour is the first indicator of taste that consumers perceive 

and more therefore plays a key role in the decision-making process 
of the consumer

üActually colour is the set of several hundreds of molecules that 
interact with each other depending on acidity, pH, temperature, 
presence of oxygen... this makes it constantly evolution over time

üPhenolic compounds play an important role on the sensory 
characteristics wine color and more: aroma, flavour, bitterness, 
body and astringency

ü This large group of natural phenols can be broadly separated into 
two categories, flavonoids and non-flavonoids



What is red wine colour 

Tannins have two sides:

ü Astringency and bitterness

ü Body and aging chance 

Yelow color
Copigments

Tannins

Bluish red color

Flavonoids
In red wine, up to 90% of the 
wine's phenolic content falls 
under the classification of 
flavonoids



What is red wine colour 

Non flavonoids
ü Set of colourless compounds, 

without influence on the wine 
tasting

ü They are important for their 
copigmentation capacity 

ü Antioxidant and beneficial for 
health



What is red wine colour 

ü The understanding of the relationship between the quality and its 
phenolic composition is one of the major challenges in oenology 
research 

ü The anthocyanin fingerprints of varietal wines are proposed as an 
analytical tool for authenticity certification and aging time for old 
wines

ü The chemical structure enables them to act as antioxidants and 
wine polyphenols have been extensively studied in relation to their 
positive role in human health



How SO2 works in red wine

ü Sulfur Dioxide has been used in winemaking 
since the Romans burning candles made of 
sulphur inside empty barrels. 

ü 2000 years later sulphur dioxide remains the 
most import ant additive used in winemaking



How SO2 works in red wine

Function of SO2 in wine 
ü Antiseptic
ü Antioxidant
ü Binding of carbonyl compounds
But sulphur dioxide has its downsides and its detractors, too. 
ü In excessive amounts it can be dangerous to wine drinkers, and in smaller 

amounts it can be downright irritating, causing headaches, allergic 
reactions and so on. 

ü It can also be a workplace hazard if not handled carefully 
ü The use of sulphur dioxide carries a kind of stigma in some quarters for not 

being “natural”



How SO2 works in red wine
However

ü The usual doses in wine are much lower than in 
other foods.

ü An ingredients label for wine might simply read: 
grape juice, yeast and sulphur dioxide

ü For the cultivation of the vineyard, where it is 
considered very positively as an effective 
treatment

ü If there is absolute certainty about the harmful 
effect of the intake of sulphites, they would no 
doubt be totally forbidden

Is for That SO2 could be considered “The Ugly” in winemaking
ü Good behaviour
ü Negative image



How SO2 works in red wine
There are also 3 forms of Sulphites in wine
ü Molecular Sulphur Dioxide SO2

ü Bisulphite HSO3
-

ü Sulphite SO3
=

Sulfhite exists in two different states in wine free and bound
ü Free is: SO2+ HSO3

- + SO3
= (molecular+bisulphite+sulphite)

ü Bound is when these forms combine with compounds such as phenols, acetaldehyde and sugar

Source Gavin L. Sack and Patricia A. Howe



How SO2 works in red wine
At wine pH, in the range 3–4, HSO3

- is the most abundant form representing about 94–99% of the total 
free form, the rest being molecular SO2 and SO3

= is very low but important

Molecular sulphur dioxide SO2 level is very important for its antiseptic effect but very difficult to 
achieve in wines with high pH



How SO2 works in red wine

Free SO2 diminishes over time
ü SO2 is lost to the atmosphere via tank headspace and during processing activity
ü HSO3– binds with carbonyl compounds. 
ü Free sulphur dioxide can not coexist with ethanal. But this binding to acetaldehyde avoid 

oxidation aroma 
ü Phenolic compounds and HSO3- binds anthocyanins to form colourless compounds. The 

reaction is reversible
ü This phenomenon is observed during the bottling of the wines, where a strong addition of 

sulfurous anhydride is produced, producing a strong decrease in colour and with an 
undertone.

ü However, with the passage of time in the bottle, the wine regains its red color and its 
vividness, returning the intensity and hue of the original colour again.



How O2 works in red wine
Oxygen is 29% of the air we breathe, avoiding contact with it is unavoidable

Louis Pasteur
“The oxygen is the worse wine enemy”

“It is the oxygen that makes the wine 
and it is thanks to its influence that it 
ages”



How O2 works in red wine
Oxygen in winemaking is a double-
edged sword
ü It can make or break a wine, depending 

on the way it is managed, both during 
winemaking and at bottling

ü In many instances oxygen is beneficial, 
and even required. The slow addition of 
oxygen may also prevent the formation 
of ‘reductive’ volatile compounds

ü However, can have severe negative 
effects on colour, aroma and flavour. It 
can also oxidize wine and resulting in 
browning, the loss of primary flavours, 
and the development of oxidation 
aroma characters.



How O2 works in red wine
Relationship between SO2 and O2

ü SO2 is added to wine to react with 
dissolved oxygen and protect it from 
oxidation.

ü 1mg/L oxygen reacts with 4mg/L free SO2
(Zoecklein, 2006) 

ü Although there are several studies with 
different results

ü Actually SO2 is a wall that protects wine 
against O2



How O2 works in red wine
Oxygen during processing

TRANSPORT OF CLARIFIED WINE BY FULL TRUCK
Oxygen addition (mg/l)

State Average Average Range
Starting tank 0,05 0,04-0,06

Truck tank before
departure

1,04 0,78-1,30

Track tank at 
arrival 1,14 0,89-,1,39

Receiving tank 2,43 2,11-2,75

Pumping and racking

ü Potential to saturate (temperature)

ü Air leaks in the pump (type of pump)

ü Air leaks in the suction line 
(maintenance and handling)

INFLUENCE OF FILL LEVEL IN TANKER TRUCK
Oxygen addition (mg/l)

Average Range

Full compartments 0,35-1,19

Filling level from 
40 to 93% 1,20-6,61

MOVEMENT WHITH PUMPS
Oxygen addition (mg/l)

Way of racking Minimum Maximum Average
Tank filling from 
the bottom 0,05 0,51 0,25

Tank filling from 
the top 2,05 4,4 3,06



How O2 works in red wine
Oxygen during processing

Clarification techniques

ü Filtration with kieselgur

ü Modular filters

ü Centrifugation

DIATOMACEUS EARTH FILTRATION
Oxygen addition (mg/l)

Process step Minimum Maximum Average
Before cold 
stabilization 0,15 2,02 0,63

After finning 0,82 1,12 0,99
After cold 
stabilization 0,1 1,79 0,72

General result of 
filtration 0,1 2,02 0,70

MODULAR (LENTICULAR) FILTERS
Oxygen addition (mg/l)

Minimum Maximum Average
Modular filters 0,14 0,75 0,51

CENTRIFUGATION

Oxygen addition (mg/l)
Way of filling Minimum Maximum Average

From de bottom 0,08 2,85 0,94

From the top 2,55 2,81 2,87

Source Valade et Al. Oxigen additions during vinifications and the
impact on wine



How O2 works in red wine
Oxygen during processing

ü It is possible to estimate the O2 dissolved during common cellar practices
ü The addition of O2 during “normal” operations can be estimated at 3 to 5 ppm but could be 

different for smaller lots of wine
ü The O2 excess addition are found un “bad winemaking” practices (long hoses, starting up 

and stopping pumps, don’t filling tanks…)
ü Every winery needs an assessment to determinate which practices are sources of O2
ü Before each process it must adds an amount of SO2 equivalent to that which would be lost
ü In large wineries, continuous processes are usual: clarification     centrifugation     filtration     

cold stabilization     filtration
Watch out of the oxygen accumulation after every step and 
with each type of tank: loading, transport, offloading…

The result can be fatal…



How O2 works in red wine



CONCLUSIONS FOR BULK WINES

ü We can only work to preserve colour, never to increase it.
ü Throughout time the colour and tonality change. It is unavoidable.
ü If the period between the purchase decision and the reception of the wine 

is long this may lead to claims about colour and hue
ü The management of SO2 must be oriented to efficiency and minimum 

content
ü Small and frequent additions before contact with oxygen are more 

effective
ü Avoid uncontrolled or accidental contact with oxygen
ü The measurement and control of dissolved oxygen are necessary to avoid 

oxidations and lengthen the life of the wine



ADVICE

ü If it is detected before shipping or bottling we have only a
problem

ü If it is detected at destination or after bottling we have a big 
problem, claims, costs ....

ü It is good to have a partner, technician or laboratory, in the 
country of origin to monitor and control the good condition of 
the wine before shipping



THANKS
Javier Escobar de la Torre
+34 948 388120
+34 637 860175
fjet@gmx.es
http://gestionenologica.wordpress.com/
http://es.linkedin.com/in/javierescobardelatorre
@EscobardlTorre
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